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Abstract6
Nitrogen-oxides (NOx) are becoming more and more regulated. In heavy
duty, medium speed engines these emission limits are also being reduced steadily:
Selective catalytic reduction is a proven technology which allows to reduce NOx
emission with very high efficiency. However, operating temperature of the cat-
alytic converter has to be maintained within certain limits as conversion effi-
ciency and ammonia slip are very heavily influenced by temperature. In this
work the engine calibration and hardware will be modified to allow for a wide
engine operating range with Selective catalytic reduction. The studied engine
has 4MW nominal power and runs at 750rpm engine speed, fuel consumption
during engine tests becomes quite expensive (+− 750kg/h) for a measurement
campaign. This is why a simulation model was developed and validated. This
model was then used to investigate several strategies to control engine out tem-
perature: different types of wastegates, injection variation and valve timing ad-
justments. Simulation showed that wastegate application had the best tradeoff
between fuel consumption and exhaust temperature. Finally, this configuration
was built on the engine test bench and results from both measurements and
simulation agreed very well.
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1. Introduction9
Emission limits for nitrogen-oxides, (NOx), hydrocarbons (HC) and par-10
ticulate matter (PM) are becoming increasingly stricter for all applications of11
internal combustion engines. In waterway applications NOx emission has to be12
reduced by up to 75% according to the International Maritime Organization13
(IMO) from Tier II to Tier III level [1]. When only NOx emissions are consid-14
ered, this is comparable to the reduction in emissions from Euro I to Euro V15
for heavy duty on-road applications. The IMO does not regulate other emission16
components except for the ambiguous absence of ’visible’ smoke. On inland17
marine applications, or stationary power plant applications additional limits for18
HC, PM, CO are imposed by other legislations. Additionally the testing pro-19
cedure in marine applications is close to the true operating profile of a marine20
engine. This is different from automotive applications where there can be big21
deviations from type approval to real-world emissions [2]. For marine applica-22
tions, aftertreatment thus has to work at full engine load as well as at low engine23
load.24
NOx emissions can be reduced by either taking measures in the engine (e.g.:25
Exhaust Gas Recirculation (EGR); Miller valve timing, adjust Injection Timing,26
etc but typically there is a trade-off with fuel consumption and other emission27
components. Verschaeren et al. [3] increased EGR rate from 0 to 25 percent in a28
medium speed marine diesel engine and it was found that NOx emissions could29
be reduced by 70 percent. Particulate matter emission increased by a factor30
5, and fuel consumption increased by 7 percent at the largest NOx reduction.31
Benajes et al. [4]) varied EGR rate while the air/fuel ratio remained constant.32
This improved soot emissions due to a higher oxygen availability, but required33
high boost pressures. The highly diluted combustion caused a drop in efficiency34
and increased CO and HC emissions.35
It is also possible to reduce NOx emissions in the exhaust of the engine using36
aftertreatment, which can remove this trade-off; this means that the engine can37
be optimized for fuel consumption without a big constraint on NOx emissions.38
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Selective Catalytic Reduction (SCR) uses an additional reducing agent which39
reacts with NO and NO2 to form N2 and H2O [5]. Several reducing agents are40
available such as the widely used ammonia, NH3, but HC emissions from the41
exhaust can also be used.42
The use of HC as a reducing agent is investigated in [6]. Fuel can be used43
as an HC-source so this has the advantage that only one fuel tank is needed.44
HC-SCR is not used as widely as ammonia-SCR because of low NOx conversion45
efficiency at lower exhaust temperature. Hydrogen can be added to the HC-46
SCR system to improve conversion efficiency at lower temperature, up to 79%47
at 315◦C. Even higher conversion rates have been demonstrated in [7].48
Ammonia-SCR shows impressive NOx reduction potential and is widely used49
in road applications. Cloudt et al. [8] examined several concepts to reduce NOx50
emissions for a heavy-duty Euro IV platform: EGR-only, EGR-SCR combined51
and SCR-only. According to these authors, the SCR option has the lowest52
development cost and the lowest CO2 emission. NOx emission reductions of53
84% from engine out to tailpipe out are achieved on a hot World Harmonized54
Test Cycle.55
Pure ammonia boils at −33◦C at atmospheric pressure, so storage would56
require either high pressure or low temperature. This is why current SCR57
systems use a solution of urea, dissolved in water. Urea is injected into the58
exhaust line, evaporates and decomposes into ammonia and CO2. The SCR59
reactions that convert NO and NO2 to N2 are still active down to 150◦C, but60
the injection of urea poses additional constraints on minimum temperature.61
The urea solution has to evaporate and decompose; especially the decomposition62
becomes less efficient at lower temperature. Below 200◦C deposits can be formed63
and conversion to NH3 is not complete [5].64
Vanadium based SCR catalysts are used in Euro IV/V on-road applications65
and show a very good resistance against sulfur poisoning [9]. They show high66
activity in a medium temperature range (300-450◦C). For marine applications67
sulfur poisoning is a very important issue, as marine diesel typically contains68
more than 1000ppm sulfur. IMO [10] imposes a limit on fuel sulfur content69
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depending on the location of the ship: in or out of an emission control area70
(ECA). Outside of an emission control area this is currently 3.5% and inside71
an emission control area 0.1% on mass basis which means that fuel contains72
either around 66 or around 2300 times more sulfur than Ultra Low Sulfur Diesel73
(15ppm) currently used for on-road applications.74
Because of good sulfur tolerance the usage of vanadium based catalysts is75
preferable in marine application. In [11] exhaust temperatures above 340◦C are76
recommended for fuels with sulfur content higher than 1%. Due to the robust-77
ness and reliability requirements together with bad fuel quality this minimum78
temperature is a lot higher compared to road applications (> 200◦). In [12] a79
lower exhaust temperature is allowed for a certain amount of time, but the cat-80
alyst is monitored continuously and regenerated by running at elevated exhaust81
temperatures to decompose deposits on the catalyst surface.82
The exhaust temperature depends on two main parameters: mass flow through83
the engine and exhaust enthalpy (equation 1) [13]. SI units where used for every84
physical quantity during calculations. The mass flow can be influenced by for85
example valve timing and wastegate position. As long as a change in volumetric86
efficiency does not influence the efficiency of the engine very much, the brake87
specific fuel consumption will not increase.88
H˙exh = m˙exh· cp· (Texh − Tin) (1)
On the other hand exhaust enthalpy can be deduced from an energy balance89
(equation 2) and can be increased by several factors. The exhaust enthalpy90
(H˙exh) can be changed by increasing inlet temperature (Tin) , the fuel energy91
is represented in Qfuel, engine power should remain the same and the heat92
loss in the engine: ’e.g. coolers’ can be adjusted (Qloss). Decreasing heat loss93
should be fuel consumption neutral, which is only possible to a certain extent.94
To increase exhaust enthalpy the combustion properties should be changed and95
these directly influence fuel consumption.96
H˙exh = H˙in +Qfuel − Pbrake −Qloss (2)
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In this work the optimization of a medium speed (750rpm nominal) ma-97
rine diesel engine will be discussed. The engine is equipped with a two stage98
turbocharging system, which results in a relatively low exhaust temperature99
(+ − 250◦C) for SCR operation. This means that the configuration has to100
be adjusted to higher exhaust temperatures, with minimal fuel consumption101
penalty.102
Previous work shows the need for an accurate exhaust temperature control.103
However, it is not immediately clear how this can be done in the most efficient104
way. Therefore the goal of this work is twofold. First a simulation study of105
different strategies to increase exhaust temperature will be discussed to identify106
the strategy with the lowest fuel consumption increase. This simulation study107
is especially useful in this application because of the high operating cost of the108
engine. Furthermore the flexibility regarding part exchange of the simulation is109
much better compared to measurements. When the best strategy is identified110
with the simulation code, engine measurements will be used to validate the best111
simulated configuration.112
2. Measurement setup113
General engine parameters are shown in table 1. The studied engine is a six114
cylinder engine with a two stage turbo-charger, an intercooler and aftercooler.115
The inlet valve timing is variable and can be shifted by 30◦CA. Fuel is injected116
with a common rail system with a maximum rail pressure of 1800bar.117
Cylinder configuration 6 in line
Rated power [kW] 3900
Rated speed [rpm] 750
Table 1: Engine specifications
The engine is equipped with several waste-gates and Exhaust Gas Recircu-118
lation (EGR) valves. This is shown in figure .1. A High Pressure Wastegate119
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(HP WG) bypasses the high pressure turbine, a Low Pressure Wastegate (LP120
WG) bypasses the low pressure turbine and a third bypasses both turbines at121
once (Full WG).122
The test bench is equipped with a data acquisition system that monitors123
pressures, temperatures, flows from air, oil, water and fuel continuously with a124
low sampling rate ( 2Hz). To monitor in-cylinder pressure a piezoelectric AVL125
QC34D pressure sensor is used, and two piezoresistive Keller M5HB pressure126
sensors in the intake and exhaust port are used to monitor gas exchange per-127
formance. These sensors are sampled at 50kHz when a measurement point is128
at steady state.129
3. Simulation code setup130
In this work a 1D engine model will be set-up and calibrated to evaluate sev-131
eral adjustments to the engine configuration. The gas dynamics (turbo, intake,132
exhaust, intercooler performance) will be calculated by using 1D flow equations133
to increase computational speed. The calibration of a fully predictive combus-134
tion model would require accurate boundary conditions on the injector: e.g.135
injection rate and velocity. To avoid this additional complexity, the combustion136
rate is measured during preliminary experiments for every operating point and137
this combustion rate is assumed to remain constant during further simulations.138
Simulations were carried out using a commercial code: ‘GT-Suite’ [14].139
3.1. Base model140
The model is built from general flow components such as pipes and bends.141
These components are discretized into control volumes to solve the continu-142
ity equations along the stream lines. Parts with a complex three-dimensional143
flow, such as compressors and turbines, are measured at the manufacturer and144
performance maps are used to model these components.145
First the simulation model was calibrated for several load points (25%, 50%,146
75%, 100%) at nominal speed (750rpm) and at propeller speed. Propeller speed147
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is defined as the speed required for a propeller with constant pitch to draw148
a certain amount of engine power. These speeds are defined in the ’E3’ test-149
cycle from ISO 8178 as 100%, 91%, 80% and 63% of nominal engine speed and150
are used in a weighted average to obtain cycle values for fuel consumption and151
emissions of the engine.152
The calibration procedure consists of small adjustments of model parameters153
which can be justified by tolerances of components (e.g., valve lash measured154
with a cold engine decreases when the engine heats up). Large adjustments are155
not acceptable, because then the model loses its predictive capability on new156
operating conditions.157
To check the accuracy of the model it was compared to measurements for158
several parameters:159
• Air mass flow160
• Fuel consumption161
• Temperatures and pressures at several components162
• Turbo speeds163
Calibration factors include multipliers for compressor and turbine efficiency164
and mass flow rate; this is justified within certain limits as the maps for the165
turbocharger were measured on a constant flow test bench and the flow on166
the engine is highly pulsating. Other calibration factors are valve timing and167
lash due to tolerances, friction model parameters, heat transfer model and so168
on. During simulation of new cases all calibration values were left unchanged,169
and it was assumed that these calibrated models would behave the same under170
slightly different operating conditions. This will be evaluated during engine171
measurements.172
3.2. Strategies to increase temperature173
Several strategies were investigated:174
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• Wastegate actuation on Low Pressure stage, High Pressure stage and com-175
plete bypass176
• Inlet valve timing177
• Injection variation178
When a wastegate is opened less energy will be available to the turbine, less179
inlet air can be compressed and the heat capacity of the cylinder trapped mass180
goes down. Assuming that fuel injection quantity will be approximately the181
same this means that exhaust temperature will go up. Moreover, diverted hot182
exhaust gas is not cooled by expansion over the turbines so this increases exhaust183
temperature directly.184
From the second strategy it is expected that temperature would mainly185
change because of a changed volumetric efficiency of the engine by changing the186
absolute heat capacity of the cylinder trapped mass.187
Injection duration, timing and pressure changes the rate and timing of com-188
bustion. Together with exhaust valve opening time, this determines the cylinder-189
out temperatures. However, this temperature is not of primary interest as the190
after-treatment system will only be mounted after the second turbine. Injection191
variation was implemented in a simple manner by shifting heat release rates in192
time because there was no predictive model available yet.193
4. Results194
First, the validated simulation code is used to investigate several strategies195
to increase exhaust temperature. The most promising strategy is then imple-196
mented on the engine, and a final validation measurement is executed.197
4.1. Simulation198
To validate the simulation code the air flow rate, indicated efficiency, max-199
imum cylinder pressure and exhaust temperature were checked. The different200
load points from the test-cycle are shown in figure .2 where measurement and201
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simulation can be compared. Air flow rate, indicated efficiency and maximum202
cylinder pressure (not shown) correspond well over a broad range of operating203
points. On lower load points during constant speed operation the simulation204
over-predicts efficiency a little, and this has to be kept in mind during evaluation205
of simulation results. This may be caused by for example the heat transfer sub-206
model or slight inaccuracy with injection timing, but it was chosen not to spend207
too much effort on calibrating this non-ideal behavior for perfect correspondence208
because this will not influence the relative change in fuel consumption during209
adjustments.210
The engine-out temperature in figure .2 shows a much bigger problem; the211
simulation consistently over-predicts the measurement value by up to 50◦C.212
The flow rate of air and fuel through the engine together with pressures and213
temperature on other measurement positions were consistent between simulation214
and measurement, and the temperature measurement itself was questioned. A215
new engine experiment which included other temperature sensors confirmed216
this hypothesis: the new sensors were mounted in the exhaust stack with one217
measurement probe in the center and one probe at a quarter of the diameter from218
the wall. The results are shown in .3: the measurement at the turbine outlet219
is clearly not correct. This may be caused by a three dimensional flow pattern220
which results in an unmixed colder stream on the sensor from the turbine outlet,221
compared to the outlet of the wastegate. The temperature in the exhaust stack222
will be more homogeneous, and only a small wall effect is visible here.223
To get an idea of the influence of every parameter a very broad simulation224
was executed first. Combustion delay was adjusted by shifting the heat release225
rate forward and backward (it was expected that combustion should be delayed),226
intake timing was varied and wastegate positions were changed as well. Several227
simulation cases were defined by using a full factorial design of (numerical)228
experiments. The limits are shown in table 2.229
The strategies are compared in figure .4: exhaust temperature is shown as a230
function of indicated efficiency. Both wastegates have the same trade-off, while231
the intake adjustment is slightly worse. Furthermore the combustion timing232
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Parameter Lower boundary Higher boundary
Combustion delay −10◦CA +15◦CA
Intake timing −10◦CA +10◦CA
HP-WG 0◦ 45◦
LP-WG 0◦ 45◦
Complete WG 0◦ 45◦
Table 2: Design of experiments boundary conditions
is almost unable to change exhaust temperature, while efficiency is influenced233
heavily.234
This is shown again in figure .5 where a specific pattern emerges: fuel con-235
sumption is mainly influenced by combustion delay and not by wastegate posi-236
tion. The opposite is true for the temperature in the exhaust stack: in simulation237
it is strongly dependent on wastegate position, but not influenced by combustion238
delay. Because of this characteristic it was chosen to leave the combustion timing239
unchanged in simulation and optimize the engine on the test bench for fuel con-240
sumption. Then the optimal wastegate position was determined in simulation241
by opening the wastegate more and more until the required exhaust tempera-242
ture was reached. The target temperature was chosen at 323◦C to make up for243
possible model errors and make sure that the strategy could be successful in a244
real engine. This was done for the different wastegate locations: low pressure,245
high pressure and complete bypass. Results for the minimal wastegate opening246
are shown in figure .6.247
All wastegate configurations are capable of reaching high enough exhaust248
temperatures. At low load and engine speed exhaust temperature is high with-249
out opening wastegates. The temperature increase is largely explained by lower250
air mass flow rate through the engine. The engine power is kept constant, so251
approximately the same amount of fuel has to be burned to achieve this power.252
As the wastegate is opened further the turbocharger will supply less pressure253
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and thus air to the cylinders; less air mass is trapped in the cylinder during254
combustion and the heat capacity decreases. This results in a higher cylinder255
out temperature. The fuel consumption penalty (indicated efficiency almost256
equal) is limited according to these simulations.257
The complete wastegate configuration has several advantages. It does not258
influence the turbine balance: exhaust gas goes either through both turbines, or259
through the wastegate. It is impossible that the low pressure turbine receives260
more exhaust gas than the high pressure turbine which would push the turbines261
out of their working area, and decrease turbocharging efficiency or even cause262
stall on the compressors. Furthermore, the complete wastegate solution requires263
little mechanical changes on the engine.264
4.2. Measurements265
First the assumption of unchanged heat release rate that was used during266
simulation is checked. The heat release rate for several wastegate positions267
is shown in figure .7: seven measurements at full load are shown in the plot.268
Wastegate position changed from 0◦ to 45◦ while the heat release rate remains269
the same. This means that the combustion is dominated by the injection prop-270
erties, and the assumption of constant heat release rate during simulation is271
justified.272
Previously the wastegates were only used to limit peak combustion pressure273
during high load operation. Now the wastegate has to be opened further to in-274
crease exhaust temperature. Simulations have shown that this will not influence275
fuel consumption much. Therefore a sweep of wastegate positions was measured276
and the resulting fuel consumption and exhaust temperature are shown in fig-277
ure .8. The measurement was repeated for two ambient temperatures: 17◦C and278
30◦C. The same pattern emerges in the measurements: the fuel consumption279
increases a little when the wastegate is opened but the influence is limited, and280
the exhaust temperature increases strongly by opening the wastegate.281
The influence of the ambient temperature is very high; during the measure-282
ments a higher ambient temperature was reached by decreasing the flow rate of283
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the engine room ventilation. To make sure that the conversion efficiency in the284
catalyst remains high, an exhaust temperature around 300◦C should be main-285
tained which means wastegate position will have to depend on inlet temperature.286
Otherwise, NOx conversion will decrease and ammonia slip will possibly even287
increase.288
In figure .9 measurements are compared to simulations: the measured stan-289
dard configuration with low exhaust temperature is shown next to a configura-290
tion with increased exhaust temperature; both measured and simulated values291
are shown. The simulation ran iteratively with variable wastegate position un-292
til the correct exhaust temperature was reached. The same wastegate position293
was reached in simulation as during the measurements. The small difference is294
caused by final interpolation of the wastegate position. The fuel consumption295
in simulation is higher than in reality. This was already noticed in .2 and is296
due to sub-model limitations. More importantly: the model is able to predict297
the change in fuel consumption when the wastegate is opened more. The fuel298
consumption increase according to modeling is around 1.8g/kWh while mea-299
surements give a value of 1g/kWh.300
5. Conclusions301
Higher exhaust temperature was required for a marine heavy duty engine to302
allow stable SCR operation. A simulation code was used to investigate exhaust303
temperature increase with the lowest fuel consumption penalty. To simplify the304
simulations a constant heat release assumption was needed, and it was found305
that it holds very well during variation of wastegate position. General engine306
performance was predicted very well by the simulation.307
Engine simulation allowed to reduce the amount of engine tests. A full vari-308
ation of wastegate configuration, inlet valve timing and injection characteristics309
was investigated in simulation. It was found that injection settings were inef-310
fective to increase exhaust temperature and this was validated on the engine as311
well.312
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It is very important to determine the working area of the SCR catalyst and313
make the wastegate position depend on the inlet temperature. This has to be314
included in the engine calibration.315
The measurement location of the exhaust temperature influences the mea-316
sured value. Simulation proved to be more robust than measurements. Sim-317
ulation provided a true average temperature, whereas the measurement value318
depends strongly on the location. This could be essential information for the319
boundary conditions of future modeling studies, and for an SCR manufacturer.320
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Symbols and abbreviations326
BSFC Brake Specific Fuel Consumption
CA Crank Angle
CO Carbon Monoxide
CO2 Carbon Dioxide
ECA Emission Control Area
EGR Exhaust Gas Recirculation
LP WG Low Pressure Wastegate
HD Heavy Duty
HR Cumulative Heat Release
HP WG High Pressure Wastegate
H˙x Enthalpy flow at x
IMO International Maritime Organization
NOx Nitrogen Oxides
PM Particle Matter
SOI Start of Injection
SCR Selective Catalytic Reduction
UHC Unburned Hydrocarbons
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Figure .1: Schematic view on engine gas path with High Pressure Wastegate (HP WG), Low
Pressure Wastegate (LP WG) and Full Wastegate (Full WG)
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Figure .2: Validation of the simulation code: efficiency, airflow rate and exhaust temperature
as a function of [engine speed x engine load]
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Figure .4: Trade-Off between different strategies.
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Figure .5: Simulation results as a function of complete wastegate position and combustion
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